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UNIVERSITY DEAN TO DISCUSS 




Dr . Richard A. Solberg, dean of the University of i iontana College of Arts and 
Sciences, \·Ji 11 discuss "Structures and Punctions in IIigher Education" at Friday's 
( Feb . 4) program in the u;: Botany-Zoology Seminar series. 
Friday's lecture, which is open to the public \·Jithout charge, will be held at 12:15 p.m. 
1n room 307, Natural Science Building . 
Dr. Solberg, \vho holds degrees from U:l; Washington State University, Pullman, and the 
University of California at Los Angeles, is director of a program dealing Hith innovations 
in higher education, supported under the $100,000 Ford Foundation grant to the UTl College 
of Arts and Sciences. 
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